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AMTjbElEETS.

COLUMBIA THEATER IMth and Washing-

ton) Matinee at 2. eTenlnt at 8, 'Arist-
ocracy."

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
Matinee at 2:15. erenlnr at 8:15, "lour

Neishbor Wire."
STAR THEATER (Park and V&shlnston)

continuous vaudeville, 8, 7:30 and 8 P. M.

Site fob. East Side Po6TOItfi.ce. Postal
Inspector H. B. HaU and Postmaster
Mlnto conferred with business men on the
East Side yesterday forenoon as to the
best place to locate the proposed full sta-
tion. The matter was presented to Mr.
Hall by Joseph Buchtel. Whitney L.
Boise. A. W. Lambert. H. H. Newhall
and representatives from the implement
houses in the warehouse district. Tenders
were received of one room on Grand ave-

nue. In the Holman block, and two on
Union avenue, one of these beinc In the
old Logan building, near where station A
was formerly located, and also one in tho
Bralnerd block.

Piedmont Church Repairs. The Pied-

mont Presbyterian Church has been closed
for several weeks for repairs and altera-
tions. Tbe interior has been remodeled
and refinisned, including tbe tinting of
the walls and the constructidn of a new
pulpit. A new furnace has been installed
and a large kitchen added. The altera-
tions represent an expenditure of about
J700. and it is expected that no debt will
be Incurred. Another week will be re-

quired to finish the work. Services will
be hold as usual next Sunday.

Civic Work at Sexwood. A commit-
tee, of which Major T. C. Boll Is chair-
man, composed of members of the local
Board of Trade and Ladies1 Auxiliary, is
working to clean up Sellwood. That suburb
has been up Into districts for tho
more systematic carrying on of the work.
Vacant lots and blocks will be looked
after. Owners will be looked up and re-

quested to clean up their property.
New Granob "Will Meet. The New

Grange. Patrons of Husbandry, will hold
an all-da- y session today In the Iavls Hall
in. Lents, opening at 10 A. M. A class
will be given the first and second degrees,
and at noon a basket dinner will be
served. A. F. Millef, tho master, reports
that the charter membership and those
coming In at the meeting today will make
a total of about 50.

Salvation Army Meeting. Rev. C. E.
Chase, pastor of the Hassalo Congrega-
tional Church, will be the speaker at the
Salvation Army Hall, 128 First street, this
evening at 8 o'clock. Good crowds and
interest are shown at the different meet-
ings held, and the public is Invited to at-

tend. There will be singing and music
by Mrs. BollersJev, Miss Sands and Miss
Phelps. Beats are free.

Vaoranct Charge Stops Marriage.
Wlllard Hill and Pearl Dixon, residents of
the North End. attempted to get married
yesterday, with the evident intention of
defeating vagrancy charges against the
would-b- e groom. The ceremony was about
to take place in the Circuit Court when a
warrant from Judge Hogue's court for
the arrest of Kill put an end to the pro-
ceedings.

Catxct as Pastor. Rev. August W.
Relnhard, acting pastor of the Zion Ger-
man Church, recently organized, has been
regularly called to the pastorate of that
church at a congregational meeting held
Thursday evening. Mr. Reinhard has ex-

tensive experience In German work, hav-
ing engaged in the missionary work In
St. Louis and elsewhere.

Another Buildinq Falls. .Another
small building on East Washington street,
on the Hawthorne ground, toppled down
yesterday and went to. pieces. It was
pushed over by the embankment. Owners
of other buildings on1 the south side of the
street arc putting In additional braces to
prevent their buildings being damaged by
the fill.

Saving in purchase of meats is every
housekeeper's cry. The Independent Meat
Company, 127 First street, phone Main
3277, will help it along. Choice boiling
meat. 5 cents; pot roast. 6 and S cents;
corned beef. G cents; choicest stall-fe- d

beof. Prompt delivery. 127 First street.
Sawmill and Shingle Mill Burned.

Tbe sawmill and ohiflgle mill of W. H.
Bonney, near Logan, Clackamas County,
was completely destroyed by fire Thurs-
day night. Tht loss is estimated at about
$4000, with very little Insurance. The
rause of the fire is not known.

The Art Association announces three
illustrated lectures by Rufus B. Richard-
son, upon "Athens," "Corinth," "My-
cenae and Crete," at the library, Monday.
Wednesday and Friday. Marcli 13. 15 and
17, at S o'clock- - Coarse tickets, 51.50, on
sale at the library, upstairs.

Last of the Season. On Saturday eve-
ning, March 1L Home Union, No. 3, The
Order of Washington, will give a 'grand
masquerade ball in Foresters' Hall, 171

Second street. Fifteen dollars in cash
prizes will be awarded. Admission. 25c at
the door. Union music

Funeral op William F. Brown. The
funeral of William F. Brown took place
yesterday afternoon. The Interment was
in Lone Fir Cemetery. Mr. Brown died at
his home In Woodlawn, March 9. He was
82 years and 11 months of age.

"Who Is the 'Chief Sinner: Ought Our
City Officials Be Christians" Dr. Brough-er'- s

topic Sunday night, the White Tem-
ple. Morning theme, "How a Prominent
Official Was Saved." Baptism both serv-
ices.

Circulating Petition. A petition to
the water committee Is being circulated
on the East Side asking that the Water
Collector's ofllce be moved to Grand ave-
nue, and that another clerk be employed.

Wanted at Once. Five first-cla- s.

Permanent work guaranteed to
first-cla- mechanics. Apply at Portland
Gas Company's workshop, 14th and Couch
streets.

Funeral op S. Tonkin. The funeral of
S. Tonkin was held yesterday at Esta-cad- a,

under the auspices of the new lodge
of Oddfellows, of which he was a mem-
ber.

R. L. Cate, general agent for the Haw-
thorne estate and Ladd's Addition. Main
office, 113 Second St., between Washing-
ton and Stark. Phone Main 626.

Steamer F. A. Kilburn for San Fran-
cisco, railing at Coos Bay and Eureka,
from Oak-s- t. dock. Saturday, Mar. 11, at
SP.M. Tel. Main 2960.

Consul Miller's Stereopticon Lec-
tures on the War, White Temple. March
14 and 15, 60c each. Direction of Mazamas.

Roses. Fine selection, strong plants.
The Sibson Rose Nurseries, 11S0 Mllwau-ki- e

avenue. Tel. East 13S.

First Presbyterian Church. Edgar
P. Hill, the pastor, will preach morning
and evening.

Moore, the photographer, has returned
from Cal.. with new ideas in his line.

The Calumet Restaurant, 149 Seventh.
Fine luncheon. 35c; dlnnor. EOc.

PLAY PENNY ANTE.

Firemen Are at Outs' Over tho
Game.

"Penny ante in tho engine-hous- e. Such
was. the rumor which shocked Sunnyside,
and particularly E. D. Curtis, of the fire
committee of the Executive Board. Mem-
bers of Engine Company No. 9. Bast Thirty-f-

ifth and Belmont streets, bad operated
poker games regularly, was the talk.

T. F. Miller, a young fireman, who lost
an eye while in service, asked for a va-
cation. But W. H. Hansen and H. Hawk-I- n,

wo other members of the company,
refused to let his grip out of their sight
until he paid a debt Miller went to
fiat'alion Chief Holden and told him It

was a gambling debt. Playing for money
in engine-hous- is prohibited In the book
of rules. But telling the mlsceds com-
mitted in an engine-hous- e is a far more
serious crime, in the eyes of the firemen.

Miller was therefore requested to ap-
pear "before Chief Campbell. Assistants
Holden and Young and Professor Curtis
yesterday afternoon. Other members of
the company swore no gambling had been
committed, at least the limit was 5 cents
in the poker game.

It is probable that Miller will find hard,
sledding in the engine-hou- se when be re-
turns from his vacation. No charge
against Hansen and Hawkins' was made
to the Executive Board.

WAR PICTURES ON VIEW.

Consul Miller Will Explain His Su-

perb New Collection.

A series of two stereoptlcon lectures of
fascinating interest and the highest edu-
cational value to those who wish to gain
an insight into Russian and Japaneso
methods of warfare now in progress in
the Orient, will be given by Co al

H. B. Miller. Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, March li and 15, at the
White Temple, under the auspices of the
Mazamas. Consul Miller has but recent-
ly returned from the heart of the war,
and is considered by high officials the

man in America, upon pres-
ent conditions in the war zone.

Consul Miller's photographs of recent
war scenes throw new light upon the mar-
velous military genius of the Japaneso in
the conduct of the most extraordinary
campaign of modern times. Unpleasant
features that might offend the sensibili-
ties of the audience have been carefully
eliminated.

The Important revelations that Consul
Miller will make concerning our trade op-
portunities in the Orient will be of untold
value to every Portland merchant. Ad-
mission K cents for each lecture; the sec-
ond lecture is a continuation, not a dupli-
cate of the first Tickets are now on sale
at the J. K. Gill Company and Woodard.
Clarke & Co.

AT THE THEATERS

..What the Press Agent Say.

"Aristocracy" Matinee Today.
Still another link in the chain of

continuous successes has been welded
at the Columbia in the production of
Bronson Howard's powerful emotional
drama, "Aristocracy."

As usual at Portland's favorite play-
house, overy detail of( stagesettlng- - and
furnishings has been as carefully
looked after as though "Aristocracy"
had been staged for a year's run In-

stead of four days.
The costumes worn by the dames and

damsels of society portrayed In the
cast are superb and fetching- and the
acting of the entire company is con-
sistent and convincing" throughout
"Aristocracy" will be given at tho
matinee today, tonight and tbe two
performances tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

"Butter Brown" Matinee Today.
The "Buster Brown" matinee today

at the Empire Theater will no doubt
be crowded with ladies and children,
as the sale of seats has been very large.
Every child in the city Is anxious to
see "Buster," as he has read about
him In the comic papers.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"The Earl of Pawtucket.
Mr. Henry Watterson's epigram re-

garding "The Earl of Pawtucket"
which Is portrayed by Lawrence D'Or-sa- y

and his famous company; and
which will be presented at the Mar-qua- m

Grand Theater next Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday nights, March 13,
14. 15, with a special matinee Wednes-
day, at 2:15 o'clook. will become one
of the most widely circulated remarks,
if the press agent of the company suc-
ceeds in having if printed as often as
he wanta to. Mr. Watterson charac-
terized the play as ''America as seen
through a monocle. Seats ara now
selling.

"Joan of Arc."
Monday night "Joan of .Arc" will

open at the Columbia and continue all
week. It is one of those big scenio
plays for which the Columbia is be-
coming noted all along the Coast and
means vast stage effects, largo num-
bers of extra people and supers and
beautiful, weird and startling- pictures
drawn on strict historical and religious
lines true pictures from the Ufa of
the most wonderful woman warrior the
world has ever known. With all its
martial air, "Joan of Arc" is filled with
powerful love scenes, and women weep
while strongr men sit silent and stern
throughout the many phases of this
soul-stirri- story.

"The Virginian."
DuBtin Farnum in "Tho Virjclnlan

will be the attraction at the Marquam
Grand Theater next Thursday and Fri-
day nights, March 16 and 17, with a
special matinee Saturday. March JX.
There will not be a performance Sat-
urday night .

Ben Hendricks Tomorrow.
The Northland singer, Ben Hendricks,

the popular Swedish dialect comedian, will
open his engagement at the Empire thea-
ter tomorrow matinee and will continue
all next week with tho exception of Fri-
day night, when the theater is rented to
the Hibernian Society. The regular "Olo
Olson" matinee will be given next Satur-
day.

"Monna" Vanna," Readings.
Marion Craig Wentworth, of Boston,

who gave such successful readings at the
High School building yesterday, will read
Maeterlinck's "Monna Vanna" at the
Unitarian ChaneL Seventh ajid Vnmh'n
streets. Tuesday evening. Critics say that
Airs, wentworta la a oetter interpreter
of Maeterlinck than anyone else. The'
event will be under the direction of Misses
Alice Craig and Semelo Groat ,

AT THE STAR TODAY.

lone, the Brilliant Fire Dancer, la
the Leading Vaudeville Act.

The vaudevilleact of the week is. at the
Star Theater. Crowded houses daily have
gone In raptures over lone, the dazzling

and crowds will do so again
at the three shows today at S 7:30 and
9 P. M-- , and the continuous performances
tomorrow. Yesterday's coupon matlneo
delighted hundreds of children. lone is a
symphony in colors, and she dances In a
myriad-hue- d haze of lights that enchants
the eye and soothes the fancy. Another
great act that delights young and old is
the enchanted castle act, entitled,
"Things Will Happen," in which the
laughmakrs, Jennie Eddie, Charles As-
cot and Clifton Browne, make merry.
Magical chairs, windows and doors ap-
pear and disappear In a most mystifying
manner. Washer Brothers, tho original
boxing midgets, aro making the hits of
their lives, while Mardo, the comedy Jug-
gler, also adds levity to the laughing
show.

WHERE TO DDES.

All th delicacies of th season at tut
Portland Restaurant fine, private apart-
ments (or parties. 505 Wash., near 5th.

artrrs RrroRC nrna.
Dimness ot vision and weak eyes, cured
by Murine Eye Remedies. A home cure
for eyes that need cute. Sold everywhere.
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GREAT RELIGIOUS PLAYS

"JOAN OF ARC" THE MOST IN-

SPIRING OF THEM ALL.

Fanny Davenport First Produced It
In Boston as "A Soldier of France"

Opens Monday at Columbia.

Innovations, accomplishing things along
new and interesting lines, has become the
rule at tho Columbia. Theater under A. H.
Ballard's management In accordance
with this policy, there will be several
events during the Lenten season that are
novel and dramatic in the extreme. The
great runs of "The Holy City and "Quo
Vadls" have proved tbe widespread In-

terest of the public In religious and his-
torical spectacles dramatically and ar-
tistically presented. During Lent this
year the Columbia Stock Company will
produce at least two great plays or this
kind that have never been seen In Port-
land before, and bid fair to be of absorb-
ing importance and popularity.

These plays are "Joan of Arc" and "Par-
sifal."

Tnc first "Joan of Arc" which will open
grandly at the Columbia Monday night
March 13, is none other than the last andgreatest production made by Fanny Dav-
enport When she first produced it at
the Lyceum Theater, In Boston. It was
Instantly accepted as the greatest relig-
ious play of the age-t-he only great relig-
ious play with real love scenes in it It
is the story of tho wonderful Maid of
Orleans told with fidelity to history and
with an original, and powerful plot of tho
author's own creating. The author is
Frances Aymar Mathews, author of
"Pretty Peggy," etc. Every one knows
that Joan of Arc lived and died amid the
scenes depicted in the drama. Inspired
by her communion with the Almighty,
she led armies, dominated all around her
and was burned at tho stake at last Her
escape from a high tower as sho climbs
down hand over hand and finally falls
70 feet Into the moat Hclnw. la nW nf
stage realism never attempted heretofore
Dy any actress but Fanny Davenport
Miss Counties, xchn I

will do this Just as Miss Davenport suA
compusnea it. Joan also .appears on her
white horse In full panoply and fights bat-
tles.

The play can't help but be sensational,
as it tells- - the) Inspiring story of Joan's
life. It holds people spellbound with Its
melodramatic features; It arouses tho
truest tenderest and best in us all while
It does not hesitate to paint tin as black-
ly as sin deserves. The exciting escape
from the tower, the remarkable love
scenes, the frantic knife combat the ri-
bald disrobing scene by the Jailers, and
finally, the divine triumph and faith in the
goodness of the Supreme.

"Parsifal" will follow later, end
clergymen in Portland have requested that

xae noiy juy oe repeated during holy
week. Manager Ballard has consented to
allow his theater to be used one hour
every day during Lent for regular Lenten
union services, and the ministers are
warm In the recommendation to their con-
gregations to witness the beautiful relig-
ious plays at the Columbia. Such plays
are the most impressive sermons that can
be preached.

IS KILLED BY CAR.

Peter Teller Victim of an Accident
Near Montavilla.

Peter Teller, ageQ 20. was almost In-

stantly killed by an Inbound car on
the East Ankeny and Montavilla line
a. block west of Smith street about 9:30
o'clock last night He and a com-
panion, Rowland Buxton, aged 18, had
been visiting friends In Montavllle, and
were on their way to a social at Mount
Tabor. They were walklnc on the
track at tho southerly side of the road,
and had Just met an eastbound car on
the other track, so that the approach
of tbe trolley car behind them was not
observed till Button saw the reflection
of the headlight when the car was
almost upon them. Bufton screamed
and Jumped, but Teller seemed dazed
ror a second.

The car struck Bufton on the hip
and threw him clear off the track
wltnout serious Injury, but Teller was
mangled beneath its wheels. The car
was stopped within 75 feet and the
body was taken from In front of the
rear truck. Teler died immediately
after being: taken from under the car.

Young Teller lived with his parents
at Mount Tabor. His father is a con-
tractor, and tho young- man assisted
him as a carpenter. Besides father
and mother, he leaves three brothers
and two sisters.

The conductor in charge of the car
was A. H. Barker; the motorman, How-
ard Stevens, who has been in the em-
ploy of the street railway company for
three years. Stevens was so affected
by the accident that he had to quit
his post and go home. -

Deputy Coroner A. Finley made an
investigation and removed the 'body to
an undertaking establishment

AT THE THEATERS
Tour Neighbor's Tflfe.

Binter Brown. .Master "Wilfred Dunbar
Happy James T. McGovero
Deacon Berry. M. .Dunbar
iUck McCarthy --...Earl 'Stanley
Busy Ute Jan "Whlto
Percy Dal- e- E. Feck
Mrs. Mat Jotephlne Dunbar
Ulu Mar Mabel Dunbar
Lena. .'. Trtr Stanley
Baby May.... Baby Dunbar

A precocious youngster is Master
"Wilfred Dunbar, aged about S years,
and leading comedian in "Tour Neigh-
bor's Wife." which opened at the Em-
pire last night As "Buster Brown" he
succeeds in living- up to the funny sup-
plement standard. His performance
appeals to the children especially, and
it is a great pity the play is badly
named, for the natural Inference is
that it has to do with problems.

The play is not serious enough lor
that It simply tells the story of
"Buster. "Happy, tho Tramp and the
other familiar characters In the colored
section of the Sunday papers;

Little Master Dunbar is a comedian
of considerable ability and is far and
away the roost important member of
the company. There will be a matinee
today and a closing performance to
night

PERSONAL IffEKTIOH.

H. H. Emmons, of the firm of Emmons
& Emmons, left for Tacoma on a busi
ness trip.

Mrs. Levi Knolt nd her daughters,
Mrs. Beckie Hazel Une and SOss Bepple
Knott have returned from Boston, where
they have been living for the past two
years. They will remain In Oregon, and
will go to the Coast to reside In their
cottage.

NEW YORK. March 10.(Speo!al,'
Korthwostern people registered at the
Xev York hotels today were as follows:
Portland Herald Square: C Allsky. J.
H. Barbour. Hotel .Astor: S. W. Roths-
child and wife. Cadillac: M. S. Jones.
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RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING a!2 HOSE

Our Brands Are the Best. Write Us for Prices.

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
R, K XEASE ntESXDEXXs --

TW ADDRESS. 61. 2. OK. 7 FOURTH. CORNKR nKE ST-- TOKTLAXD. OX.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
106 mi 110 Fevrtk Street

Bate Distributers tec Onm a Waablsxtos.

PLANS BIG THINGS

Board of Trade Enlarges Its

Scope,

ARE NAMED

Project Is to Bring Retail Merchants
of the Interior to Portland

Where They May Meet
the Wholesalers.

The Portland Board of Trade is not
to be behind any other organization of
the city in its efforts for the betterment
of the conditions to be found not only
in Portland but throughout the entire
state. It has embarked upon a campaign
of expansion which will be of great good
when It reaches its fulfilment, the In-

fluence of which will be felt In every
part of tho business life of the city.

In pursuance of the orders made at
the last meeting of the Board, the Exe-
cutive Committee met yesterday and dis-
cussed the plans for the enlargement of
the scope of the Board's work, and out-
lined somo of the things which would
be undertaken by the Board in the near
future.
At the opening of tho meeting. Chair-

man G. "W. Allen called for the report of
the special committee appointed to de-

vise plans for the enlargement of thtj
Board, to prepare a constitution and by-
laws and to appoint the standing com-
mittees of the Board for the coming
year.

What Committees Advise.
"Wall Is Nash, the chairman of the spe-

cial committee presented a roport in
which It was suggested that the secre-
tary and treasurer make a detailed
statement of the finances of the Board,
in "order to show what could at this time
be undertaken. It was also asked that
the secretary prepare a classified list
of thfl members of the Board for the
use of tho committee.

The third recommendation made by the
committee was to the effect that the new
constitution be dratted for the considera-
tion of a special meeting' and that It be
based on the organlxatlon of the vari-
ous business Interests of the city as rep-
resented in the membership of the Board.

The fourth recommendation provided
that as soon as the new constitution was
adopted the Board should enter into ne-

gotiations with the various trades and
businesses of a distributive character rep-
resented in tho membership of the Board,
inviting them to meet with the Executive
Committee for the formation of ds

or to bring associations now in ex-

istence into membership with the Board.
For Enlargement of Board.

About the last recommendation circles,
the plan for the enlargement of the Board
of Trade. It is the intention of the Board
to organize all of tho distributive busi-
nesses of the city into
or associations which have affiliation with
the main organization. In this manner
the bakers, the butchers, grocers, all of
the different business Interests not in
the wholesale or Jobbing trade will be
organized for their mutual benefit In a
business way. They will, all be members
of the Board of Trade, will all have
the prestige of the name of that organiza-
tion ana will work in harmony with it
for the upbuilding of the city and the
statb in. every way open to their "united
effort

Business men's excursions during the
Lewis and Clark Exposition will be one
of the features of the Board of Trade.
P. "W. Caster asked at the meeting of
yesterday that a committee be appointed
to formulate & plan for bringing such ex-

cursions to the city at different times
during the course of the Exposition. A.
A. Muck. L B. Hammond and P. TV. Custer
were appointed hy the chairman, to take
charge of the matter and see what ar-
rangements could be made with the rail-
road companies and other people Inter-
ested 'for the. excursions. It will be tho
plan of the committee and of the Board
to make arrangements- with the railroad
companies whereby oa certain days during
the Summer special rates will be made
from the different points in the Interior
to Portland. The rates will be made
to apply to the small merchants and
business men of tho Interior towns who
may wish to combine business and pleas-
ure by coming to Portland to attend the
Exposition and at the same time trade
with the wholesalers of the city. The
wholesalers will be asked to make spe-
cial arrangements to meet the visitors
on the dates determined upon by the
Board and the transportation companies
for the excursions. It is expected that
this feature of the Board's work wilj
be very successful In cementing tho re-
lations of friendship between the

merchants and tbe Portland whole-
salers to the benefit of both.

Willing to
The Board will attempt to

with the Chamber of Commerce in the
work for the good of the city, as is
shown by a resolution presented by WalUs
Nash, and adopted by tha Board. The.
resolution reads;

".Resolved, That the Chamber of Com-
merce be respectfully invited to appoint
a committee of members from that body
to meet a similar committee from the
Board ot Trade on matters of public in-

terest to the city and stale, which com-
mittees shall be considered as standing
committees.- -

The special committee appointed to se

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

VftboctftRhral
Todr

MALT
French Dinner, "with wine, oa Sundays, from

2 to 8 P. M.
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THINK OF THOSE DAYS

Three centuries ago, long years be-

fore cooking Lad become the science
it is, then compare them with the
present when tastiness and healthfull-
ness are the study of every cook.

To better realize what present-da- y

cooking is, dine at KRUSE'S dine
well and pay comparatively little
for your enjoyment.

FOURTH AND STARK. STREETS

lect the standing committees for the
year reported the following arrangement:

Membership committee P. w. Custer,
J. P. Finley, F. A, Jone3. Phil Btcln.
Elmer E. Lawrence.

Reception and entertainment W. E. Co-
rnan, C J. Owen. H. TV. Goode, F. M.
Seller, Frank D. Glbbs.

Advertising and printing F. E. Beach,
D. Chambers, J. K. Gill, Frank N. Gilbert
J. L. Mitchell.

Lewis and Clark Fair J. TV. Bailey, B.
S. Pague. A. L. Mills. Julius L. Meier,
M. C, Banfield.

Street railways and other local fran-
chises C M. Idleman. Philo Holbrook.
H. L. Chapln, E. M. Brannlck. H. H.
Jfewhall,

Finance B. Lee Paget TV. J. Clemens.
TV. It. Insley, L. O. Ralston. M. B. TVako-ma- n.

Commerce A. H. Devers, D. C. Burns,
Dora J. Zan, H. C Thompson. E. H.
Lauer.

Irrigation TV. A. Laldlaw. TV. F. Guerln,
C. M. Idleman, J. Thorburn Ross. Phil
Metschan.

Mines and mining J. H."Flsk, I. B.'
Hammond. J. Frank TVatson. F. J. Hard,
Benj. Fallows.

Oriental trade E. TV. Brown. X. TV.
Rountree. Charles F. Bcebo. L. G. Clarke,
J. R. Greenfield.

River and railroad transportation TVal-l- is

Nash, T. S. Townsend, F. C. Barnes,
L. G. Clarke.

Ocean transportation T. B. TVllcox. R.
B. Miller, C. F. Beebe. J. E. Prince. EL

E. Lytic
Rivers and harbors D. EL Buchanan. C

TV. Nottingham. I. L. Patterson. Richard
Scott. A. B. Stelnbach.

Legislation Seneca Smith, George J.
Cameron. TV. L. Boise. J. O. Stearns.
B. S. Pague.

Manufacturing E. H. Kllham, L N.
Fleischner. D. D. Neer, Frederick Jen-
nings. F. Abendroth.

Promotion A. A. Muck, J. D. Lee, A.
E. Baldwin, L. Ackerman, M. Mortensen,
Phil Stein.

Arbitration and conference 3. S. Pague,
G. TV. Allen. F. E. Beach. G. Evert Baker.
Alex Sweek. '

Leaves Money at Police Station.
"When Charles A. Shea, a n

plumber, appeared at Police Headquar-
ters at 32 o'clock last night and deposited
J1X0 with Captain Moore for safekeeping,
every officer was dunfounded. They at
first thotight he wa playing a joke.
TVhcn assured that he was not, the
money was carefully counted, a receipt
was given and the amount placed In the
safe. It Is supposed Mr. Shea will call
for the money later.

Arrested Chinese Discharged.
Jeans Tal and Le Don, Chinese, were

discharged by United States Commissioner
J. A. Sladen yesterday afternoon. They
had been arrested on the charge of being
unlawfully In the United States. Com-
missioner Sladen heard both sides of the
case yesterday morning and decided that
the two were not guilty. Jt Is said that
Jeang Tal was born in America.

Burglars Rob a Residence.
The residence of f! J. Krier. 273 Croslnr

street was entered by burglars last night
and $3) In money and a pair of opera--

glasses stolen. The case was reported to
Police Headquarters.

Established 1M0

159 Varietie

ESTERBRQQK'S

Steel Pens

gold Everywhere

The Beat Fee Made

HARRIS
TRUNK C0J

TRUNKS
an BAGS

3S1 IteritM

FredPrelio.D.D.S.
4C5 Wckam blil,

OFFICE HOUiU
Frcm S A. 54. to

IP i.EVENINGS. UON
DAY AND THURS-
DAY mmx i p. m.

chwab Pri?!tmg Co,
sztr rroxx. xzjttosjtiLs. rxicxt

247K STAKX'STKST

w

BAD
FITS

; Sn Sull
Every department in this
greaf" Clothing House is
now in Full Bloom for
Spring, 1905. Americas
finest and best-mad- e Cloth-
ing, Furnishings and Hats
for Men and Boys, as well
as the best values in Port-
land, now ready for" your,
inspection

TJ

The Greatest ClothJrfg Houso"
in the Northvest.

In the shape of
only add to the original
troubles of defective vision
while properly adjusted
lenses save eyes. See us for

WALTER
133 SIXTH STREET

Hxtitn not mew" MrGORDON ticy're ciidto mad asj
and nloi.

Gordon
GORDON Hats

beaten". Thas be-

cause they're made to
wear and hold their shape
and color in all sorts of
weather. A Gordon
Hat wouldn't be a Gor-
don Hat if it wasn't
perfect.

Gordon
Hats $3

PRICES FOR
A

LOWER
Qs&Utr eaaaldered. thaa ao7 otha'"
Needles, Oil, Repairs

fOK JtT.T. UAXXS AT

SINGER STORE
443 Wasbiaxtoa.

3C4 MerrUsa Stxset.
C46 William Atchbc (East Si fie.)

ROSES
rh best only mi lotcat prloej. also
ver 10O.CCO eultafelo garden plants &t

2Sa per 4oxes ajuf Tipwards.
BURKHAEJDT BBOS.. S34 and GUaan.

PANSIES

for Infants

si .Bears tbe

V -

com

PORT LA NO;

Spectacles

GOOD
FITS

REED OPTICIAN
THE

Oi?EGONlAN 'BUILDING .

New York Dental Parlors
iTU AND MOERISON ST&, fOBlXAND,

OKEGOX.
Having just completed remodeling, refur-nlsbl- n;

and oar oiSce frith all tna
latest Improved, modern appliances; both' elec-
trical and mechanical, we are better prepared
than ever to complete all kinds ot operations
with great sfclU and dispatch. Our specialists
ot orld renown trill treat all tvho come with
the courtesy and care that the New York. Den-
tists ara so well known by. W do not try to
compete with cheap dental work, but do all
kinds of first-cla- work at about half that
charged by others. All operations ara guar-
anteed painless. You can have, your- teeth
out In the mornins and go home with your
NEW TEETH "that fit" the same day.

All work guaranteed, with a protected guar-a- n
tea tor 10 years.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED AB-
SOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by our lata

methods applied to the gams. No
agenta or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors in Port-
land having PATENTED APPLIANCES land
ingredients to extract, fill and apply gold
croons and porcelain crowns cndetectable
from natsral teeth. All work done by 'GRAD-
UATED DENTISTS ot from 12 to 20 years' ex-

perience, and each department in charge of a
specialist. Give us a call, and you will find
us to do exactly as we advertise. We will tell
you In advance exactly what your work will
cost hy a. FREE EXAMINATION.
SET TEETH $5X0
OOU CROWNS $5.00
GOLD ITT.T.TNOS 00
STLVEK 35TT.TJXG8 50a

fffl PLATES

New York Dental Parlors
Hours; 8:30 A. 1L to 8P. ST.; Sundays an

holidays. 8:30 to 2 P. M.
MAIN OFFICE;

Fourth and Morrison Streets. Portland. 'Or.

, Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT ,

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies th
teeth and purifies the bxe&tn.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century;
Very convenient for tourist.

PREPARED SY

lAerywbere retseslMA u ttm
. JSTANftARI) HA Hi COtXH

catlsa t sot iTmN TaybaWtyAraCr
earUsg; absolutely baraleM. aa4 laj
Tajuabls Jor Brsrd tail Mbhm OHM
AFrUOATIQX LASTS MOJKXHN

'nsVidCkJft4zJ'&llW.2Ustt
Sold by Woodard. Clarke Js Ce.

and Children.

Signature of

The Kind You Ha,ve Always Bought lias borne tbe signa-
ture of Chas. H, Fletcher, and has heen made under hi$
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow ao cms
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger tfea
health of CMkiren Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Ton Have Always BougHt;

In Use For Over 30 Years.


